MAJOR NATIONAL GANGS & INDIAN COUNTRY GANGS:
RECOGNITION – IDENTIFICATION - RESPONSE

Criminal justice professionals across America today face the daunting task of dealing with the continuing and growing problem of criminal street gang and prison gang activity. Once considered a problem affecting only major cities, gang activity has spread and flourished, impacting communities of every size, including many tribal communities across Indian Country.

On Thursday, April 14, 2016, National Gang Specialist Christopher Grant will provide gang recognition, identification and response training for criminal justice professionals. The training session will include information pertaining to major national gang trends, major national Native American street and prison gangs, gang identification, gang interaction, gang intelligence and officer safety considerations.

A 39-year law enforcement veteran, Mr. Grant is the former commander of the Rapid City (SD) Area Gang Task Force and a nationally recognized Native American gang specialist who has worked on over 65 reservations across Indian Country conducting gang and drug assessments and trainings.

Please join us for this important training event, which is being sponsored by Midwest Counterdrug Training Center, the Montana Counterdrug Program and the U.S. Border Patrol. Visit www.counterdrugtraining.com to register for this event. For further information, contact USBP Intelligence Agent Byron Anderson at 406-395-6131.

WHAT:    Major National Gangs & Indian Country Gangs: Trends and Identification

WHEN:    Thursday, April 14, 2016 - 9am – 4pm

WHERE:   120th Air National Guard Base–Bldg 64–Great Falls MT

National Native American Gang Specialist Christopher Grant